
After dinner, Marcel --------------- at the station. waits

Does Marcel wait at the station (after dinner) ?

Yes, he does.



He sees two ----------- standing ---------- to him. men next

Does he see two men standing next to him?

Yes, he does.



NEXT TO BESIDE

FormalInformal Describe the position of an object or a person

These two prepositions can also be used in comparisons.Informal Formal

You just look so big next to her. You just look so big beside her.



Next to my beautiful sister, I look like a troll. C
/trɒl,trəʊl/



I kept your books on the table next to the armchair. P



The resort is situated beside a beautiful lake. P



He kept glancing at the girl sitting next to me. P



Glance



Gaze



I put my ring on the table beside my bed, but now it’s missing. P



The ------------- one is reading a magazine,tall

Is the tall one reading a magazine?



“Look,” he says, “here she is: ‘Opera star --------------- Zaza Dupont with 

her beautiful one million pound diamond ring — the White ---------- .’”

Miss

Star





“‘Her beautiful diamond ring?” The -------- man looks at the 

photo and ------------. “Not after tonight,” he says.

short

laughs



Marcel’s ---------- opens. “What?! Are the men going to ----------

Zaza Dupont’s diamond?”

mouth steal





Be going to … Present progressive

accordi personali e piani fissi

We are going to get new windows. We are getting new windows.

In fase di intenzione
accordi personali e piani fissi

In fase di disposizione.

I am going to get a new job. I am getting a new job.

I’m going to meet her at the restaurant tomorrow. I’m meeting her at the restaurant tomorrow.

In fase di intenzione è un piano che hai deciso e organizzato con 
un'altra persona



After dinner, Marcel waits at the station. He sees two men standing next to him. The tall 

one is reading a magazine, “Look,” he says, “here she is: ‘Opera star Miss Zaza Dupont 

with her beautiful one million pound diamond ring — the White Star.’”

“‘Her beautiful diamond ring?” The short man looks at the photo and laughs. “Not after 

tonight,” he says. Marcel’s mouth opens. “What?! Are the men going to steal Zaza 

Dupont’s diamond?”


